abnormality, an ultrasound and a computed tomography were performed which showed a right aberrant subclavian artery with a retroesophageal course and a common trunk of the common carotids in both patients. Discussion and Conclusion: The presence of an NRLN is a major risk during surgical procedures and the surgeon should be aware of the possibility of its existence. NRLN may be associated with rare vascular anomalies, such as arteria lusoria and a bicarotid trunk. This paper reveals this association in 2 patients for the first time. 
Introduction
The recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) is a branch of the vagus nerve providing motor and sensitive function to the larynx [1] . It usually describes a loop as it turns upward, passing under the subclavian artery on the right and recurring around the ligamentum arteriosum on the left. A nonrecurrent laryngeal nerve (NRLN) is a rare anatomical variation in which the nerve enters the larynx directly from the cervical vagus nerve, without descending to the thoracic level [2] . It has been reported in 0.3-0.8% of the population on the right side, being extremely rare on the left side (0.004%) [3] .
This anomaly promotes a high susceptibility to damage during thyroid surgery [2] , potentially resulting in permanent hoarseness, and, if bilateral, could lead to aphonia or life-threatening dyspnea [4] . Preoperative ultrasound or computed tomography may provide clues about the existence of an NRLN, thus avoiding iatrogenic injury to the nerve [5] .
This paper reports 2 cases of intraoperative NRLN identification and describes the relevant radiological and anatomical features of this anomaly.
Case Report
Written informed consent was obtained from the patients for publication of this case report and its accompanying images.
The first patient was a 56-year-old asymptomatic woman sent to our department with a 20-mm follicular neoplasm (Bethesda classification) in the right lobe of the thyroid and an adjacent, not biopsied, nodule of 9 mm. The previous history and physical examination were unremarkable and thyroid function was normal.
The second patient was a 55-year-old woman with multinodular goiter. She had a family history of thyroid surgery and presented with 3-cm, bilateral, elastic nodules on physical examination and ultrasonography, with normal thyroid function. Biopsies revealed colloid nodules.
The first patient underwent a right thyroid lobectomy and isthmectomy and the second underwent a total thyroidectomy. During the procedure, the thyroid gland and blood vessels were exposed. As it was not possible to identify the RLN on the right side using the usual anatomical landmarks, the possibility of an NRLN was raised.
In the first patient, we identified a branch of the right vagus nerve, entering the larynx beside Berry's ligament, almost at a right angle, without any apparent recurrence ( fig. 1 a) . The nerve was compatible with a type 2a NRLN, as defined by Toniato et al. [6] . In the second patient, we found an NRLN showing a course parallel to the upper pole vessels ( fig. 1 b) , compatible with a type 1 NRLN.
After dissecting the thyroid from the trachea and Berry's ligament, we successfully completed the surgery. The histopathological report showed a 1.1-cm, partially cystic follicular adenoma in the first case and an adenomatous multinodular goiter in the second. The postoperative period was uneventful in both patients.
Due to the frequent association of NRLN with vascular abnormalities, an ultrasound and a computed tomography were postoperatively performed and in both patients we found a common trunk of the 2 common carotids and a right aberrant subclavian artery with a retroesophageal course ( fig. 2 ) .
Because the 2 patients were asymptomatic, no additional measures were considered in this regard. They were informed of the congenital abnormality and about the eventual symptomatology in the future.
Discussion
There are many descriptions of variations of the RLN. The RLN usually runs in the tracheoesophageal groove (50-77%), the paratracheal area (17-40%), and the paraesophageal area (6%) or within thyroid parenchyma (4%) and it can divide into 2 or 3 branches before entering the larynx [7] . On the other hand, cases of an NRLN, first reported by Stedman [8] in 1823, wherein the nerve enters the larynx directly from the vagus nerve without recurring have been often found incidentally during thyroid surgery. All of these variations increase the risk of nerve injury during thyroidectomy.
In studies on cadavers, the nonrecurrent inferior laryngeal nerve occurs very rarely, with an incidence of 0.3-0.8% [9, 10] . In the largest series reported, including 6,637 observations of the RLN during neck surgery, the frequency of an NRLN was 0.54% (17 cases in 3,098) on the right side and 0.07% on the left (2 cases in 2,846), corresponding to a global prevalence of 0.32% [2] . However, the true incidence of NRLN may be higher (6%) than expected, as suggested by intraoperative neuromonitoring studies [11] .
The RLN is the nerve of the 6th branchial arch, which, with the descent of the heart, passes beneath the 6th aortic arch and ascends to the larynx. On the right side, the distal portion of the 6th and 5th aortic arches disappears and the nerve moves up beneath the 4th aortic arch, which becomes the future subclavian artery. Occasionally, the 4th arch disappears and the subclavian artery arises directly from the aorta (aberrant subclavian artery or arteria lusoria), distally to the normally positioned left subclavian artery, and crosses retroesophageally to the (right) upper limb. In these cases the nerve moves cranially and originates directly from the vagus where it becomes an NRLN [12] . The incidence of this vascular malformation is reportedly as high as 0.5-2% of the general population. Even though it is usually asymptomatic, nearly 5% of these patients experience dysphagia (dysphagia lusoria) or symptoms related to arterial tortuosity, premature atherosclerosis, and rarely aneurism formation [13] . It may be associated with several congenital cardiovascular anomalies and chromosomal and other syndromes. Anatomical variations associated with arteria lusoria include the abnormal origin of the right vertebral artery from the aorta or from the right common carotid artery, the presence of a common carotid trunk, a right-sided thoracic duct, and a right NRLN. The combination of an arteria lusoria and a bicarotid trunk appears rarely in the population. This trunk, another aortic arch branching variation, arises from the aortic arch and then bifurcates into the right and left common carotid arteries, thus creating a common origin for the 2 common carotid arteries [14] . According to the classification of Piersol [15] , in which aortic anomalies are classified into 5 groups, this case belongs to group 2 (right aberrant subclavian artery) plus group 5 (common trunk of common carotids). To our knowledge, these anatomical variations have only been described in cadavers, this being the first time these vascular anomalies have been 237 associated with an NRLN in patients. On the left side, the NRLN occurs less frequently and is usually associated with situs inversus or a right aortic arch [12] . In addition, 3 types of NRLN have been described ( fig. 3 ) . In type 1, the nerve runs with the superior vascular pedicle of the thyroid gland. In type 2a, it runs above the trunk of the inferior thyroid artery. In type 2b, it runs below the trunk or between the branches of the inferior thyroid artery [6] .
Considering the probability of damaging the nerve during surgery, some guidelines were developed to prevent a major surgical risk. The best way to avoid damage to the nerve during thyroidectomy is to identify the nerve with systematic diligent dissection based on the usual anatomical landmarks and keeping always in mind the possibility of an anatomic variation. Liu et al. [16] suggested that any transverse bond (with the exception of the middle thyroid vein) should not be cut unless the RLN is identified and preserved, thus preventing postoperative vocal fold paresis. Intraoperative neuromonitoring may also be a useful tool for understanding the anatomy and physiology of the inferior laryngeal nerve [11] .
Preoperative diagnosis of NRLN and its associated arterial abnormalities is also theoretically possible with imaging studies [17, 18] . Some studies have reported 100% accuracy for ultrasonography in detecting NRLN-associated vascular anomalies [19, 20] , allowing earlier nerve identification and prevention of injuries [19] . Computed tomography is also being used as a routine examination before thyroid surgery in some institutions for this purpose [5] . Nevertheless, systematic preoperative use of imaging methods is not yet recommended.
Conclusion
The presence of an NRLN is a major risk during surgical procedures. Its damage should be avoided by intraoperative nerve identification, with systematic diligent dissection based on the usual anatomical landmarks and awareness of the possibility of its existence.
NRLN may be associated with rare vascular anomalies, such as arteria lusoria and a bicarotid trunk. These findings have been previously described in cadavers, but this paper reveals this association in 2 patients for the first time. Thorough preoperative knowledge of the radiological and surgical anatomy seems very important for the improvement of surgical outcomes.
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